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Friday's
Specials.

v
gloves are selected from regular stock, and are not a job lot
of seconds. , , .

We make these special glove sales to .keep our stock clean
cot to make money. None of these gloves will be exchanged, fit- -

' ted or
$1.50 kid gloves, C9c. Friday at 8 a. pi.

K
Come early.

taKn?siPB. JEaEEJ
(Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

CREDIT DEAL TO HAHIUMAN

BeporU Ham Union Paoifio u Power
After the Santa Fa,

'
ROCK ISLAND IS ALSO MENTIONED

"""""
r

Chalrnann of Atchison Board Admit
Hearing that Knnn, Leeb aad

Company Art Hnrrlaaan's
Authorised Agents.

Becaas of certain peculiarities of the
took market In Wall street within the

last few days peralatent rumors have it
that the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe Is on
the market and that the Union Pacific or
possibly the Rock Island Is after It. It la
not surprising- - that no definite Information
can be obtained on the subject. Union Pa-
cific officials here, of course, protest abso-
lute Ignorance of the whole matter, since
all financing Is credited up to the New York
office. Even In financial circles the report
Is not receiving the serious consideration
which might be expected, notwithstanding
so Important a statement from the chair-
man of the Santa Fe's board of directors,
Victor Morawets, that he had heard that
the Union Pacific was after control of his
road and was making the fight through
Kuhn, Loeb A Co. Mr. Morawets Is said to
have denied that he had offered his Santa
Fe stock for sale.

Santa Fe stock has been down to an un-
usually low ebb, but this is doubtless due
to the frantic fight that has been waged on
It Eliminating the rumors of the Union
Pacific or any other road being Interested
in the stock, the present abrupt rise may be
explained merely by the theory that the
stock Is simply being restored to a figure
commensurate With Its actual value. Yet,
despite all this, railroad men are still half
way Inclined to think, because of the sev-
eral reports, that Kuhn, Loeb A Co. have
been authorized by Harrlman to 'get control
of the Santa Fe, that there may be some- - I

thing In the rumor of the projected sale.
Not 1'aUl Millennium.

A circular tetter to the railroads has been
issued by J. W. Mldgley of Chicago, In an
effort to make an adjustment on compenaa- -'

t ion. for the use of private ears and charges
for the transportation of commodities.

The letter assails the packers And owners
of cars and states that the traffic referred
to is much leas Important to the carriers
than the producers. It points. out that .the
packers should make an object to the rail-- .

: road companies to care ror their products.
Vn Uldgley wishes to lmpreas the Idea that

t the railroads would be better off without
j y nremunerativ tonnage .apd , would , have
! good prospect of enlisting How

being urged in many places.
; The letter states that, the packers are

together to "work" the , railroads, so all
nay enjoy the same concessions. Figures

on the eastern territory show that as the
y livestock rates declined the railroads broke

from their existing relations until the
I basis is at present cents on dressed

meat and U . oeats on cattle, that last
named betas' a onpaylng rate.

Jt is said also that most eastern ship-
ments are ooaslgned by the packers, and
almost all cattle are sent in cars belonging
to private companies. These are required
to be run, at express speed and the dt

Is that a creator amount of mileage
is earned than what the : companies care
for. : , ,' ,

Officials of the freight departments of the
various Omaha: roads think this plan a
vary good on if It can ba worked put.

"It may bo when the millennium comes,"
said' oil i prominent .official, "for I. don't
think we will have to grapple with it
then."

The Chicago Great Western, recently
closed a contract running seven years, with

i th shippers, by which' It will handle a
'very large percentage of their output. This
was first made with the Kansas City ship-
pers, but has been made general, and will
thus affect local companies. Ths rate 1s'
5 cents per 1,000 for stock, while meat and
corn are shipped for n and ,U cents re-
spectively.

Milwaukee Cet Busy.
The Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul, hav-

ing Just ootiplated lis short out Una from
Chicago to Kansas City, placing It .on
parity with, other quick service roads, be-
tween those points. Is now addressing lUelf
to th task of keeping th IUlauia Central
out of Milwaukee. Wedneeday officials of
ths Milwaukee Southern, the road over
which th Illinois Central hopes to gain
entrance Into Milwaukee, appeared in court
in an effort to secure condemnation of cer-
tain rights of way In the southern part of
the city and were met by officials of th

'Milwaukee, who protested against th court
granting such condemnation on the ground
that the effect would be to deface the
beauty of the parks. Th court took th
protest under advisement.

The Milwaukee's Une from Chicago to
Kansas City lessens th dlstanc fifty
mile. Two new lines hav been con-
structed, one from Muscatine to Rutledge,
la., a distance of seventy-fiv- e miles, and
the other from Ashdale to Thompson, a
distance of fourteen miles. Local truths
will be run over the aew lines at once; but
th through servio will not in operation
tor thirty days.

Ticket Agents Meet.
Th eleventh annual convention of th

International Association of Ticket Agents
will convene in Salt Lake City Friday
morning for a two days' session, in which

Long sought for. found
at last

GORHAM
Silver Polish
The result of jreart of crpcrinient
Th best effect wiiA ths IcaK effurt

At 8 o'clock Friday morning, we shall
kpII SI.50 kid eloTes at 69c. These
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about 100 agents. Including several from
Omaha, will participate. Governor Heber
M. Wells of Utah. Judge W. H. King and
Fisher Harris of Salt Lake City will ad-

dress the convention and between sessions
the visitors will be shown th attractions
of the xity, th street car company having
extended tb courtesies of its service to
Saltair and other points. At th close of
the convention the visitors wilt be the
guests of the Oregon Short Lin on a
trip to Portland, stopping at Nampa, Boise
City, Huntington and Th Dalles, where
the boat will be taken for the trip down
the' Columbia river to Portland.

DEMAND BY. AMERICA

(Continued from First Page.)

Even funeral processions are halted and
the corpses stripped of their clothe. The
priests' vestments are seised and th
soldiers sell all their plunder openly, the
officers apparently consenting. Th in-

formant of th Associated Press says th
Christian Inhabitants are terror-stricke- n,

hourly fearing a general massacre by tb
Mussulman, whose fanatical hatred of th
Christians has reached the highest point.

Shops are closed in Monastir, business is
suspended and the streets are deserted.
Even the consuls do not dare to venture
outside their homes. The country people
are afraid to come to the city less they
should be robbed and murdered on the way.

Officials Prevent. Investigation.
European desiring to ace the burned vV

lages are prevented by various nouses.,
The British .consul wanted to go to Bmfl-ev- o,

but HI! mi Pasha informed him that he
could not guarantee his safety, as jth rev-
olutionaries bad plotted to kill him.

The Informant continues that it is esti-
mated that there are over 70,000 people in
the fields - without shelter and starving.
Hilml Pasha ha promised th consuls that
he will assist the destitute people, but he
has done nothing and even Tefuses to allow
them to enter th town and beg for goods.
Many cruelties perpetrated by Christians
are attributed to Oreek spies headed by a
Greek bishop, who. with the Greek consul,
it Is said, are paid by the port for their
services. The Greeks are accused of in-
venting report for th purpose of fanning
the Mussulmans", hatred of th Bulgarians.
The Turkish functionaries openly scoff at
th idea of reforms or European interven-
tion, . declaring that should armed Euro-
pean force porn the Turk would Imme-
diately burn, destroy and massacre, leav-
ing only bar field throughout Macedonia,
"' t ' ,.'.....-- , y. r-- .) fry:-

, Bulgaria Mar: Act.'
Continuous reports of wholesale mass-

acre' of 'Bulgarian 'population- - and the de-

struction of Bulgarian villages in Mace-
donia are causing considerable excitement
In political and general circles here. Pre-
mier Petroff Is said to have informed the
representatives of the power In Sofia that
neither th government nor the Bulgarian
people can witness with Indifference the
annihilation of the Bulgarian element In
Macedonia and the devastation of the
country, and unless the powers can find
some measures of restraining Turkey'
terrible repressive measure Bulgaria, will
be forced to depart from its present atti-
tude of strict neutrality. While the pre-
mier' Intimation was conveyed In the
course of Informal conversation with the
diplomats hi Sofia, and In no sense Intended'as an official communication, It may be
understood as ah Indication that the pa-
tience of the Bulgarian people la becoming
exhausted. ,' "

CORRESPONDENTS- - AT PUEBLO

Visit Cripple Greek aad Spend After,
aooa. mm . Oaewt of Local

Newspaper Mis.

PUEBLO, Colo.. Sept. 10. Th excursion
of the Washington correspondents enroute
to th National Irrigation congress, to be
held at Ogden, Utah, were th guests of
the business men and newspaper men of
Pueblo from 4:30 this evening and tendered
an Informal banquet at ,th Imperial hotel
tonight. I. N. Stevens, editor of th Pu-
eblo Chieftain, acted as toastmaster. Ther
wa no regular program and most of th
short addresses were delivered ty th vis-
itor In response to invitations from the
toastmaster.

The party mad the trip from Denver
to Cripple Creek last night, arriving at
the gold camp early this morning. After
breakfast, as the guest of the Chamber of
Commerce, the correspondents were shown
over' th district, visiting several of th
mines. .

DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP DOCKED

Olympic, at Norfolk Navy Tare to
Hav Repairs Mad oa

HelL

NORFOLK. Vs.. Sept. 10.-- With two long,
deep furrow extending along both aide of
it underbody and a large atream of water
gushing from a crushed plats near It en-
gine room, the cruiser Olympla Is resting
tonight In th drydock of th Norfolk navy
yara.
Th work of docking wa a delicate task

owing to the Injuries the shfp sustained
when It ran tmon a leda of rrw-- v . Pnrt.
land. Me., during the recent naval maneu
vers. The plates will probably hav to b
replaced along ths damaged mri nf nw..
pla on both side of It bottom.

ILLINOIS WOMAN KILLS SELF
MUaes Man the Fired at aad Taras

Revolve Issa He Own
Body.

AURORA. Ill, Bept 10.1-Del-
U Walton, a

young woman of this place, attempted to
kill Ernest Berry this afternoon, and then
shot and killed hersulf. The girl had for
seme Urn Insisted that Berry marry her,
and he had refused. This afternoon she
took out a warrant for hi arrest and the
officer was oft hi way to serv It whea sh
met Berry on th street. She fired at him
while standing only a few feet away, but
th bullet names' through hi hat without
touching him. Thinking sh had killed
Berry sh then shot herself.
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CLASniXC OF AUTHORITY

Militia and Civil Officer! of Colorado Both
. Want Prisoner, y

PRESIDENT OF UNION IS ARRESTED

Work Is Bel a at Resented In Some ef
the Cripple Creek Mines with

Misers Irons Other
testes.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 10.- -It
Is announced from Cripple Creek that

a clash between the civil end military au-

thorities In the camp is looked for. Presi-
dent C. O. Kennlson of one of the district
unions bad trouble with a non-unt- miner
this morning and was struck. He drew a
gun but was disarmed before he could
use it. Later he was arrested by the civil
authorities and the military has now sur-
rounded the Teller county Jail with the re-

ported Intention of taking charge of the
prisoner. .

The greet compreseer of the Labelle
Power company at Goldfleld, furnishing
light to several towns of the district and
compressed air to several mines, started in
motion this morning for the first time sine
th strike was declared, forcing air Into
the Golden Cycle, Vindicator, Flndley,
Theresa and Christmas mines and several
of the smaller leases that recently started
operations.

The shift that started the machinery in
motion was composed entirely of new men,
none of the old employes having reported
for duty. The plant is completely sur-
rounded by cavalry and Infantry.

DENVER, Sept. 10. Governor Peabody
declared that suggestions of a conflict be-

tween ths commander of the state troopn
In Crlppl Creek and th sheriff over the
possession of a prisoner were not war-
ranted. He declared that martial law ha
not been established in Cripple Creek and
will not be. General Bell and th troops,
said he, are in the district to aid the civil
authorities in maintaining order, not to
supersede them.

Regarding the case of President Kennlson
of the Cripple Creek Miners' onion, the
governor said:

I do not know whether General Bell has
a right to take the prisoner from a sheriff
or not, but I do not know that he will not
take him.

Governor Peabody Is said to have had
a conference with General Bell over the
telephone regarding the Kennlson case, but
nothing of Its charaoter was given out.

Witness Disappears,
VICTOR, Colo, Sept. W.-- Rogers, a

miner living at Cameron, has disappeared
and his cabin has been burned. The fire is
generally presumed to have been of in- -.

cendlary origin. Roger Is believed by the
authorities to have been the only man who
saw the assault on James M. Stewart, the
carpenter, ten days ago.

Rogers has since protested that he did net
recognise any of the men who accompanied
Stewart from his home on the night when
he was left at the roadside for dead.

Th man found dead near Dewitt with a
bullet hole In his body has been Identified
as Patrick Burns, a railroad laborer.
Whether he wa murdered or accidentally
hot Is undetermined, but It is evident that

the shooting had no connection with the
strike or the presence of th artillery In the
camp.

C. E. Kennlson was arrested and placed
In Jail this afternoon on a charge of car
rying conceal weapons. "I am guilty cf
th offense charged," be said. "I carried a
weapon for the sole purpose of defending
my life. The guards at the El Paso mine
said they woujd stretch roe up to an elec-trl- a

light pole. I was brutally assaulted
this morning and I drew a revolver In de-

tent of my life." r
, .,

Wilt Take M leers from Joplln.
DENVER, Sept. 10. At a conference of

mine owners in thl city, the subject of
which was the importation of miners to
break the strike at Cripple Creek, it was
decided to send a committee to Joplln, Mo.,
to seoure the men needed. Permanent
employment at J3.60 a day will be offered
them.

Ke Strike oa Baltimore Ohio.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 10. The conference

between the grievance committee of th
Baltimore A Ohio railroad employes and
the company officials continued until late
this evening, when it adjourned to meet
again tomorrow. It was announced that
satisfactory progress had been mad in
th consideration of the demands made by
the employes, but that it will probably re
quire a week to go over all the complaints.
W. W. Budd, chairman, representing the
Order of Railway Conductors, speaking for
himself aad other members of the general
committee, said:

The report that a strike of Baltimore &
Ohio employes is Imminent Is not true.
There is no disagreement a yet, as we
began only today to take up the various
demands. Our committee has only friendly
relations with the railroad committee, and
we do not look for anything else. There
ran be no trouble until the company re
verses th policy Which it has adhered to
for years. Ave do not expect sucn a ining.

Mitchell at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. ia-J- ohn Mitchell,

president of th United Mine Workers of
America, arrived In this city today t
eonfer with the mine owners and mine
workers of district No. 25 in an effort to
settle their differences, which caused ths
strike of 800 miners at Novtnger, Mo. Mr.
Mitchell held informal conferences with the
operators and representatives of the strik-
ing miners from the time he arrived early
this morning until lata tonight, when he
gave an ultimatum to the striking miners
in th form of an order for them to go
back to work. In obedience to the contract
of their own representatives with the op-

erators, which contract, Mr. Mitchell says,
they have disobeyed by striking, and re-

main at work until the scale for the com-
ing year, dating from September 1, can be
agreed upon.

, Mr. Mitchell further told the representa-
tives of the strikers that no effort would
b made to adjust the acalo for the coming
year until the men go back to work.'
President Mitchell ordered th men back
to work, not at the request of tb oper-
ators, but upon his own initiative, because
he believes that the miners, by striking,
have violated their agreement with th
operator.
Los Charter for Refusing' te Work.

CHICAGO. Sept. 10. The executive board
of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters' and
Butchers Work mens' union today revoked
the charter of the Butcher Luggers' local
union, an organization of 1,600 men, be-

cause th butcher logger refused last Sun-
day to load cars to be shipped out Monday
for export trade. Monday being Labor
day and also the regular day for export
shipments, the packers asked the butcher
luggers to work 8unday, the butchers hav-
ing promised to work Saturday night to
prepare the shipments. This the luggers
.refused to do. Then the executive board
of the union requested th luggers to do
the Sunday work, the case being an emer-
gency, th lugger refused the request of
their own officers. As a consequence ths
national executive board and President
Michsel Donnelly determined to oust th
organisation.

Orders St. Joseph Men Back.
This evening President Donnelly snd other

officers of the executive board left for St.
Joseph, Mo., to order 1,600 employes of
Nelson Morris A Co., who went on strike
there today, to go back to work. Mr. Don-
nelly said:

Th strike is not justified and we ar

going to Pt. Joseph to revoke th charter
of every local union that refuses to order
Its men beck to work. We ere going to

fh our men that they must live up te
their agreements.

Machinist Strike Ends.
NEW YORK. Bept It Ths first break In

the strike of the machinists in the shipping
yards occurred today, when the Morgan
Iron worker known s the Roach yards
decided that It will take back Immediately
men who hav been on strike since June.
Nearly 100 men are employed at th yards.
The men wlU go back at th former wages,
which are not fixed, and on the same" condi-
tion which prevailed prior to the strike.
Nearly 1.000 men hav been out In all th
yards.

Strike In Coear I'Alrit,
GEM, Idaho, Sept. lOAtl miners em-

ployed at the 'Frisco mine, on of the
leading producers of the-- Coeur d'Alene
district, walked out today and th mine
I closed. The reason given by ths men is
that they are afraid to work In the mine
because of explosions and earthquake
shocks. Some of the explosions are felt
In town and are taken by many for earth-
quakes. Mining engineers say the explo-
sion are caused by cracking rock and
that ther is no danger.

Strike In Taeniae-- riant.
ST. JOBEPH, Mo., Sept. 10. A general

trlke was ordered at the Nelson Morris
Packing plant In South St. Joseph at noon
today, and the plant Is practically at a
standstill this afternoon.

The trouble was caused by the refusal
of the superintendent to discharge a fire-

man who was charged with being unfair t
union workmen. Twelve hundred men ar
out.

Railroad Men Get Raise.
6 ED ALIA, Mo., Sept 10. After a two

days' conference at Parsons, Kan., between
officials of the- Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Railroad . company and committees . repre.
senting Jt employes an agreement was
reached today whereby 60 per cent of the
employes in' th Sedalla shops are granted
an Increase of 10 cents a day. The in-
crease is not satisfactory to th men.

Want Negro Walters.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Sept. 10,-- Th In-

ternational Hotel-Steward'- association. In
session here today, adopted a resolution
urging Booker T. Washington to establish
at the Tuskegee institute a training school
for kitchen and dining room employes.

MONEY 10 RECLAIM LAND

(Continued from First Page.)

Indian bureau that plans and specifications
for thl new building have been completed
and advertisement will issue In a few day
Inviting proposals for Its construction.

To Stop Certain Imports.
The Agricultural department Is making

strong effort to keep out of the country
all Imported goods, the entry of which is
Inhibited under the pure food act. Since
August 1, when "the act went Into effect,
approximately 800 shipments of meats,
wine, olive oil, etc., hav been held up
pending an examination a to the deter
mination of the question whether, their use
Is prohibited In the country whence they
ar Imported Into the United States. Up
to this time only one shipment consisting
of white wines, has 'been refused entry.
Our special agents and consuls abroad
keep the department advised by cable of
all shipments of goods which may come
within the prohibition of the law and in
structions are sent at once to the collectors
at the', ports where they are to arrive to
hold them In warehouses and send samples
to Washington for an analysis or other
examination.

Commerce Commission Report.
The Interstate Commerce commission to-

day mad . public statistics covering parts
of a general report on the state regula-
tion and taxation of railways in the United
SUte in 1903. It shows that thirty states
exercised control over railways through
commissions, and say that the legislative
tendency during the last twelve years lias
been In the direction of more efficient con-

trol over rates. It Is a follows:
A study of the railway statutes during

the last twelve ynnrs indicates a slight dis-
trust of the ability of rarrread- commis-
sions, as at present organized, to control
the railway situation and a tendency
toward including other corporations as well
as railway corporations under the control
of state boards.

T Sliver for Philippines.
The Mint bureau purchased 800,000 ounces

of silver today for account of Philippine
coinage, at an average of 68.27 eents an
ounce, delivered In San Francisco.

KILLED BY AN AUTOMOBILE

New York Physician Dead and Yenng
Women Fatally InJarew fcy '

Defective Mnehlne.

TUXEDO PARK, N. Y., Sept.
Edward C. Rushmore of the Tuxedo colony
was fatally Injured and Miss Cornelia Her-ric- k

of Southampton, his niece, was In-

stantly killed In an automobile accident at
Arden today. The automobile. In going up
a steep Incline 800 yards from E. H. Har-riman- 's

Bummer residence, gave out and
the brake would not work. The machine
rushed backward down the hill going down
a sixty-fo- ot embankment on the mountain-aid- e.

FOUR . WORKINGMEN KILLED

Scaffolding at Peavy Elevator Breaks,
Letting Men Drop Sixty

' Feet.

DULUTH. Mmn.. Sept 10. Four men
were Instantly killed by the giving away of
a scaffold sixty feet above the ground this
evening. Tb men were repairing a break
In the Peavy concrete elevator when tb
scaffold foil. ' i ,

The deai ': Andrew Anderson, Oscar
Ericksnn, C. Anderson, unknown man,
John Swan was badly hurt.

BROTHER CAUSE OF FAILURE

embassies' Large Sam ef Money and
Bankruptcy Proceedings

. . Follow.

NEW YORK. Sept. 10. Isidor Mlehelson,
for thirty years a Jewelry manufacturer in
John street, ha filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy, showing liabilities of 163,000 and as-

sets of $10,000.

According to his attorneys. Mlehelson was
forced Into bankruptcy through the em-
bezzlement of 117.000 by a brother whom ht
employed and trusted implicitly.

THREE TRAINMEN KILLED

Frisco Work Trala Goes Threngh
Bridge In Oklahoma with

Fatal Reaalta.

ARDMORE, I. T., Sept. 10.- -A report
from Soper says that a 'Frisco work train
went through a bridge on the Ardmore,
Ashdown division of the road today near
Soper. Engineer McClellan, Fireman Mil-

ler and Bra k man Hl'.l were killed. Par-
ticulars of th wreck cannot b learned.

A Barn Never Bnraa
After Porter's Antiseptic HealiAg Oil la ap-
plied. Relieve pain Instantly and heals at
th sam Urn. For man er beast Price, Ke

ENGLISH SPINNERS MUST CO

Party Arrested at Canton for Violating- - the
Contract Labor Law.

SECOND ATTEMPT OF THE SAME PEOPLE

Were Tnrned Bark nt New York In
. et t ame to Montreal and

Beached Destination Before
Caaght.

BOSTON, Sept. 10,-- For the alleged vio-
lation. of the United States contract labor
laws, four persons, on of whom Is a
woman, are now under arrest and will be
deported. ,They are experienced English
spinners, who had been employed in the
Neponsett woolen mills at Canton. The
arrests were made by a detail of Immigra-
tion inspectors from this city, who allege
that th mill hands were brought to this
country and given employment contracted
for in England.

A peculiar feature is that the same party
cam over on Saxonla July It and
were debarred from landing because of the
statements made that they had been prom-
ised employment at Canton before leaving
England. They were returned to Liverpool
on August 11, but It is claimed that they
had hardly been landed at Liverpool when
they were met by an agent of the Nepon-
sett mills, who made an agreement with
them to go to work In Canton. This time
they were given passage to Montreal on an
Allan line steamer, at which port they
landed on August 28. The officials here
learned of their appearance In Canton
through the Montreal officials. The spin-
ner were taken to New York today and
will be sent back to England.

DOG KEEPS A LONELY VIGIL

Aalmnl Refnses to Lenve Its Dead
Mistress and Dies of

attnrvatlon.

NEW YORK, Bept 10. In a gloomy,
old street, Brooklyn, the police

who battered dovfn the door have found the
body of Mrs. Margaret May lying on a bed
In an upper room.

At her feet lay the body of a fox terrier
dog. Until recently the old house had been
a Mecca for the poor of that quarter. Since
the death of Mrs. May's husband, who was
quite wealthy, the woman had distributed
charily to all who applied.

Shs had not been seen for at least a
month and weeds had grown high In th
usually well kept garden where she for-
merly had spent much time. Finally,
alarmed at her nonappearance, the neigh-
bors notified the police and the doors were
broken open.

The woman had been dead nearly it
month, evidently from natural causes, but
the little dog had never quitted his vigil
and died from starvation.

POPE PIUS IS INDUSTRIOUS

Takes Time' to Lenrn Details of Posi-
tion Before Appointing Secre-

tary of State.

ROME, Bept. 10. The pope is really car-
rying out his intention to do all and te
know all, and for this purpose he has not
yet appointed a secretary of state. While
writing the encyclical address to the Cath-
olic bishops of the church throughout the
world, which he turned out sheet by. sheet
to Mgra. Sardl and Gall! to translate Into
Latin, the pope was also employed In Writ-
ing answers to diplomatic notes and. at-
tending to other political affairs which did
not go Into the hands of Mgr. Merry Del
Val, the acting secretary of .state. ' In'thts
way the pope in less than, two months of
hi pontificate has learned many things and
Is able to direct and carry out his policy,"
which .he la now quietly formulating.

MOB MAKES DEMONSTRATION
. . ;

Servian Newspapers Which Have De--
.fended Oflleer Recently Ar-

rested Are Threatened.

BELGRADE, Servia, Bept. 10. A mob
made a great demonstration last night
against the newspapers . which have de-

fended the army officers recently arrested.
The crowd attempted to prooeed to the

Turkish legation, but was dispersed by the
police. Many person's were slightly Injured.

' American Syndicate Makes Offer,
LONDON, Sept. 10. The Westminster

Gasette this afternoon says an offer .be-
lieved to amount, to over 100,000,000 was
received from an American syndicate for
th pottery clay mines of Dorsetshire and
Devonshire, which the owners are, said to
hav refused to sell.

. Postal Clerks Elect' Officers.
NASHVTLLE, Tenh., Bept. 10. The fourth

annual convention of the United National
Association of Postal Clerk adjourned to-

night. St. Louis was chosen for tb next
convention, and these officer were elected:

President, Frank T. Rogers of Chicago;
first "vice president, Forest L. May of Day-
ton, O.; second vice president, P. J. Mo- -

'110
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Dermott of Worcester, Mass.; third vine
president. William N. McCarthy of St.
Louis; secretary, R. C. Heftier of

One cf the most Important actions taken
by the convention today was th addition
of a ptsn for Ihe creation of a mortuary
benefit fund. The plan provide for th
Issuance of policies for r00, 11,000 or $2,000.

REVOLUTION BEING PLANNED

Strong Interest la Istnmas ef ren-
ame Will t adertake te. Over-

throw Government.

NEW YORK, Sept
of strong Interests on th Isthmus of Pan-
ama, who make their headquarters in thl
city, are reported to be considering a plan
of action to be undertaken, with men of
similar views, In Panama and Colon, to
bring about a revolution and form an In-
dependent government in Panama, opposed
to that In Bogota-Ther- e

I much pertubatlon on the Isthmus
on account of the failure of the canaltreaty, which Is ascribed to th authorltre
at Bogota, and the native of Panama
think It Is for their best for a new republic
to be formed on the Isthmus which may
negotiate direct with th United State fora new treaty.

SAFE H0LDSTHE MONEY

After Robber Use Explosive It Falls
e They Cannot' et

. Plunder.

8POKANE. Sept. ank robbers broke
Into the bank of Downs, Wash., and blew
the door off . the safe, whloh ta ald ' to
contain about 15,000. The explosion wa so
great that the heavy safe fell forward on
the floor. The robbers were unable to raise
it to get at Its content, and left without
their-booty- . ,

HYMENEAL

Weltsel-Sheppar- d.

SURPRISE, Neb., Sept.
the home of the bride's parents, west of
this city,' Mis Grace, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mr. William H. Sheppard, was
married this morning to Mr. Frederick M.
Weltaei of Albion, Neb.. Rev. William H.
Hampton of Ulysses officiating. The bride
Is a graduate of the State Normal and has
been a teacher for a number of years. The
groom Is assistant cashier or the . First
National bank pf .Albion and well known
over the state as a former state offloer
for several years in th Nebraska Christian
Endeavor union.

Ferrler-Cree-or- y.

FRANKLIN, Neb., Sept. eclal Te-
legramsMr. Ira Ferrier and Miss Minnie
Gregory were married at this place today
at high noon at the residence of the brldo
by Rev. O. T. Douglass. Relatives from
different parts of the state were in attend-
ance. The bride has resided here since
girlhood. Mr. Ferrier, who Is employed by
ths B. & M. railway, worked at this place
several years ago and 1 at the present time
cashier ror the same company at Cheyenne,
Wyo., where they will make their future
home. '

Cordes-Kraeh- t.

PAPILLION. Neb., 8ept. 10. (Special.)
William Cordea and Miss Elisabeth Kracht
were united In marriage at the home of the
groom's parent, three mile southeast of
Paptlllon, at I o'clock yesterday. afternoon.
Rev. William Huseman of the German
Lutheran church performed the ceremony.
Henry Cerdes,'-- brother Of the. groom, wa
beat man. and Mis Leng Ruff wa the
bridesmaid. Many prominent German of
Pap'.IIIan and the. surrounding country wene
in attendance. . ...

Janevee-MnsUe- k, .: ,v .

PRAGUE, Neb., Sent. 10, (Speclal.)-'M- sri
rled. September S. at Cedar Hill Catholic
church. Rev. Father Vlcek officiating. Miss
Anna Muallek of Prague, Neb., and Mr.
Joseph Janoveo of Mors Bluff, Neb. Mis
Musllek Is a popular young woman of
Prague, being a school teaoher, while Jo-
seph Janoveo is a mm of a prosperous far-
mer living In the. north part of Saunders
county. The couple left for a trip in Colo-
rado.

Leefere-Fastena- n. '

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) Mia Nora Faatenau of

this city and John Leefers of Berlin, were
married at the horn of th bride's par-
ent here at noon today. They will re-

side at Berlin, where the groom is em-
ployed.

Flnlgaa-Dnn- n. "

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 10. KSpe-
cial Telegram.) Miss Goldlne Dunn of Pal-
myra and Elmer H. Flnlgan of Unadllla
were married In this city by Rev. W. B.
Harter. The groom is the democ ratio can-
didate for district, clerk.

Joint Keeper Is Killed.
WINFIELD, Kan., Sept. ia-M- ont Sartln.

a Joint keeper, was shot and instantly killed
by William Greenwell at Dexter today.
Sartln (or some time has had troabte with
officers on account of his business and re-
cently Grecnweil testified against him. This
enraged Sartln and last night he struck
Green well with a revolver from behind. A
struggle followed and Greenwell shot Sartln
three times. Ureenwell Is a cattle Inspector
In the service of the State Live Stock Sani-
tary commission. Sartin was a brother- - ef
Postmaster Sartin of Kansas City. Kan,

Q&OHEMIKN,
Pur, Po2 gad Sparkling. Bottled Only nt tag Brewrrytrj St. Leak,

Order from U. May et Company

t I

To Ban Franclac Aad Lot AngcJe. '
925.00

Seattle and Tacoma, Wash, gad Fort
laud, Oregon . . 26.00

Butte and Helena, Mont f2O00

Salt Lake City. Utah ..........120.00
Big Horn Basin. Wro $18.75

Ticket on gale September IS to Nov-

ember 30.

Proportionately low rate to hundreds
of other point. Call or writ for folder
giving foil. Information.

Through tourist car service to San
Francisco, Lo Angel and Seattle. ,

J. 0. REYNOLDS.

City Psesenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

LEO MAY I1AVE HAD CANCER

Noted Fhjsiolan Does Not Agree with Lute
Pope's Doctors.

SYMPTOMS NOT THOSE OF PLEURISY

Walls Forty Day After Death of
Tope, According te Promise Mode,

Before Peelisklng Ills Con
clnalene la Mntter.

ROME, Sept. 14.-P- rof. Cardarelll, the
eminent Bhvslclan. who la a mamher of the
senate, published In tha.Rlvlstn d'ltalia to- -
anj a long article to aem.yielrate that
Pope Lee XIII died of tuberculo cancer or
right hydrothorax.

He fortifies his statement with arguments
based On his own PTlutHnnrl mnA that nf
authorities, such as Trousseau Barth,
f ranicei and Seagarla, to show that all the
Symptoms of the lllnj nt Pono t j.n X'tll
a stated In official bulletins by Drs.
iiponnl and Massoni lead to the

that the lata none was not afferteil
by the pleurisy or plcuro pneumonia.

Tor. Cardarelll afflrma that from the
moment that bloodv llnulrf nnimara In th
Pleura and Is found Ihrmmh h thnri.
contests, especially vhen the fluid gathers
ueceiiuuy witnout pain or fever, or mani-
fest cause, or pleurisy, the diagnosis of
pleurisy must be excluded, and that when
mo .iquia forms In the right plour It
usually Indicates cancer or hvdrothnrav In
aged persons.

Forms of Senile Pleurisy.
Ther are forms of senile pleurisy or

pneumonia, he continues. In which fever,
pain and cough are lucking, but these are
almost without exception of a tubercUlua
nature. The declaration that the post-
mortem examination confirmed the diag-
nosis made by Drs. Lapponl and Massoni.
the professor declares Is not sufficient, as
only careful n Iscropio examination Intese cases can establish the real affection
cf the pleura.

The professor's statement concluded as
follows:

Hematic serum gathered deceitfully wlth-JL- ut

Pr couxh in an old man of9. --if..er',.pn.ln
diminishing strength rhould havemade the doctors think of ranctr of thepleura or tuberculosis hydrothorax. insteador pleurisy, pie or senile

pulmonary-hepatiiatlo- n. but tt Is Impossibleto make a diagnosis without hsvlng seenthe pstlent and without precise data onthe chemical nature of the composition
of the liquid taken from the pleura.

Faithful to a high pledge taken I havewaited forty dnys from the death of thpope before making this publication.

Selling Fast at the

Hospe Sale

Price Pushes Them

Off

A great number of framed pictures, whlzh
were on our walls, both In the store and
In the picture galleries up stairs, were
slightly damaged by water In our recent
fire, have Ai! of them been marked down
to one-quart- one-thir- d and some go at
half off. Here la the opportunity to get'
a fin plot u re already framed, for tL 11.60,

ri.l2.S0, S3.

Un framed Picture are also sold on these
big discounts. This Includes etchings, en-
gravings, . water colors, pastels, oil paint-
ings.

Frames to cult your tastes at prices never
before, sold at.

PYROQAPHT
Outfits. tZSSt ,,!, worth double.

20 to W per cent off on wood burning ma--
terlals.

Art goods of various kinds selling at big
reductions. - ,

A.H0SPEC0.,
15 13-1- 5 15 Douglas Street, Omatii.

Cfcari ten Uu all ottwrff

DR.
r.lcCREW
SPECIALIST

treses all terns at
DISEASES Or,

MEN ONLY
, A

21 Vear Experience.

. V Near 40,000 Cams Curs
Wsrteoaets, Rreieele, Bloatt Poison, atrtcturt,
teat. Marams IMblUty, Ua at straafia ai4 Vital--

Br and all forma M chronic 4 !

Traatmaot br sail. Call er wrtta. Bos 7M. OIBa
eves 11 a. Mta SC. Oaune, Nan

OEBORflDl
) LITHIA WATER

frMt,1,,,MMlji-r-- n
r

,
ffDRUUKARDS

Bberman A McOonaell Drug Ce., Omaha.

For Menstrual Suppression aar
fna

eauat

E.fi PEN-TAN-GO- T'

It a bos; tosaa . Sola In Otn.ha br shanaaa A
McCosnall Drug Co. Mall order SUaa. Trae auppllc

AMlsKJIatN I .

Woodward StDOYD'S Burgess, M'grs.
Tonight at 1:16 Saturday Matinee and

Nigh- t-

The Volunteer
Prices Mat. So all Seat.

Sunder Matinee and Night
Vm, H. . West's Minstrels

' Prices-- X Mat-25-- Ma.

KRU3 THEATRE 1 3c,
and

2 Sc.
DO.

BOo

PHONE tot,
Tfl VintJI' A ra .. .

va-- A A S.Uns
: PopulHr Matinee A
I BATUKDAY LITTLB: BKbT BUATe. 25c. : i mrrcivT
iuno'ay Mat. "THE PUNKIN IIL'UKER."


